An Abftrattof a
Treatife of in anfwerito fever al Queries by Sir John Hof kins; by the Learned and Ingenious
. Slare M Jfs and fellow of the Royal Society. 1 ; ! "ff T is generally obfcrved by thofe that haVe been fubjedt I to the S t o n e of t\\z Bladder, that pains in the Kidnies were antecedent, which intimates the foundation was firft laid there, and afterwards by the and &Gu/lof Urine conveyed into the Bladder, The m an ner o f its growth in the Bladder is obvious, the Urine '(, by fome called Lotium) being too highly fatiated or im pregnated with a ponderous matter. ( which we here delign to examine ,) precipitates the fame at certain times upon the mention'd Baps and alfo on the inward Superfi cies or Coat of th B l a d d e r ,which upon a Relaxation of their diftended Fibra, do foe ftri&ly embrace that pre ternatural fubfta nee it finds there, as to overlay it or cloath it with what ever Sediment fubfidedt here. T hat the Urine only at fome Intervals is dilpofed to let fall this matter, leems probable from this obfervation that the Concrete confifts of fever al Spherical Superficies , or round Incruftations, which like fo many diftindfc Shells may be parted from each other. Moreover thefe Incruflations are obferved to be very unequal, fome much thicker then the other i A n argument that the continued much longer difpofed^ to depofe this Calcu-E m ] fans m atter at one time than at another: or elfe that it was much more fatiated or abounded with this ponderous P recip ita te at one time than at another, and fo laid it over with thicker Cruft in asfhort a time.
If we might be allowed briefly to examine the caufes that have been afligned to the Production of. this -Crete i I think we cannot well grant beat in. th e Sidneys to be a probable efficient Caufej a much more H e a t than is polEble to be found here, being neceffary to make Bricks, or bake Sand and is it neceflary to derive the material Caufe from fuch a flimy and roapy or mucilaginous Indiipofition of the hu mours, that may perhaps coagulate and harden into a Stone. Such a vifeous Vrine being lefs apt this gritty matter than more thin and limpid Urine. For J have found in more than one, where tne has of ten been fo roapy and ftringy that it would draw out into threads upon the application of a flick,-but yet we ne ver difeover'd fymptoms of the in the or Bladder of fuch Perlons. Nor do I believe that an Acid meeting with lome Alkalies may be reasonably concluded to conftitute this fo firm and folid a Concrete. Which does not at all hold good in our Analysis, nor does it feem reasonable, that Acids fhouid make this , fince nothing that I know of but Acids will make the leafl S o l u t i o n . Now if Acids make the fitft Bond of Vnu on, we may expert from them rather that they fhouid ftrengthen and confirm than fhatter this Confederacy in pieces.
N or can I charge any putrifying morbid in the Kidnies with fuch a C o a g u l a ta s will a for the Product. This
Hypothefs o precarious, and feems grounded on one uncertain In stance, of a Perfon that upon eating from C w J th a t tim econtraded tte ite a r in the which Plant he much difcom mends as well as the Byipkani, upon the (core of their ill lent, for difpofing the Kidneys to putrefadion, and fo to breed the Much m ight be laid to invalidate this Hypothecs; but the common and innocent ufeof thefeP/ n t sw ill fecure us againft this pre judice, upon which Obfervation his feems whol ly to depend.
We may allb except againft the Experiment of -gulation, upon the mixtures of high re<ftified Spirits o f Vrine and Winey which if warily managed will make a Coagulum with fuch expedi tion as feems very ftrange and furprizing: for this Concretion will eafily be*diffolved by water. In like manner if either of the Spirits be very phlegmatic, there will follow no . In fo much that the humours of the human Body contain too much water im them to admit fuch an Effed, even in thole Con futations that have ufed themfekes to very highly redifted S pirits. Moreover H o r f e s, Doggs and other Animals that d rink no ivine are not free from th isgretty Ce mentati on. Nor could I ever difeover any drop of vinous Spirits afforded upon our Diftillation of this matter. 1 would not be thought here to excufe thefe Ardent Spirits from doing mifehief to the human body, but doe Relieve that they are apt enough to make ill and fome cretions ofthe humors, ftho' of an other fort) I mean fiich as are vifible enough in th q faces of Great and like. Nor is this aifagreeable to our , where tho the diluted and w eakened^m rr will not convene in to a firm harden'd body, yet feme leffer and fpfter Con cretions will Subfide to the bottom of the Glafs. We may alio queftion the Hypothecs o f the ProduBion of the Stone by Petrefaction. Stones are liich fist bodys that they yield nothing upon except a fmall Quantity t / * 0 Quantity* of infipid water chance to rife, nor will they Exhale very much in an open fire, whereas we can tilise fix parts of eight of our : and obe taine Salts andvoy/x. i\\so w . u o; jib fcltiBut to pafs on:The tfy m iftw M of all menfuppofe their Opinions the leaft fubjed to uncertainty* being grounded on experiments / They deferibe the Concretions of the body and particularly this morbid one by calling them reous ; who conclude they have fufficiently accounted f the nature of a body, if they can but call it Tartar, which muft be acknowledged to confift of-^d^, and , called Alcalisat, andoffom e Tarra tho' it be very little in proportion to the other Salts.
If we compare Cwch Analyfes of the Calculus whichwe have often made, with the aforefaid T a rw e m infer what little reafon there is to its nature by that denomination. We Diftilled an ounce of nus9that was recently cutt out of a body, which afforded about two drams of a brown Harts-hornth&viVrine.{< put the upon the Cupel and reduced it to near a dram, the reft burnin and fmoaking away.
(J a Another time we diftilled in a naked fire a that weighed two ounces, the Vapor came ft re is of fire, and ietled in the form of without any liquor, of which wepreferved only a appeared very brown and tailed b i t t e r, as the and other Empyreumatical Oils doe. We examined by boy ling and evaporating water from the whether it held any fixt Salt, but found none. The mortuum weighed one ounce and fix drams, fo that it loft only two drams in the D i j l i l l a t; that drams came over xbtHelme.We procee placed this Caput mortuum upon a
af forded a taft o f Salt, fcarce farm ounting th a t we-ufuab ly find in the like Q uantity o f common water. ,, . The Chymifif do generally pajsi by one fifiaterial Cireumftanee: in their.
fiery, T k ŷ euqiiirin&Vafter 'thaticonfiderable part evapm ateljin thefopen fire watch in ourprefent E xperim nt-fxo^ix^ch the grea ter propor tion of the Body. There being.an ounce and three drams o f our two ouiice$ evaporafed, of which we have no ac^ count, I endeavoured to fave ftpie of lit,f th o I conclu ded it impoflible to preferve Very much;) by p acing a taper Chimney or Tunnel to receive the the fire and a pair o f Bellows raifed it, which fo far fucceeded that I catched above two drams of this fuliginous Jtanre, and forne drops of a water of a fetid ialine Taft.
To-make many experiments with this it re quires a greater Quantity o f water then will •eafily furnifli us with. The fmoak of our common fires gives 11s a S u b l i m a t , whole chymical Principles are no left ionfiderable than the bodys from whence they afcend. For I lately found them not only to contain , Oylesy and P h l g mw ith other things, but even a fo near to common Sea Salt that it fhot into Cubic Figures smuch like to that we lately exhibited here in our fis of Urine,But feeing it was then objected that that Salt might probably be nothing elfe but the common tulinary Salt welconftantly take in with our He puts a whole Stone of the Bladd and diftils over a liquor, which he acknowledges to be urinous s this done; he pours back the liquor upon the body from whence it was diftill'd, which he fays reduces this Caputmortuum after a fhort infufion to its former folidity. From whence lie concludes fome occult with this Alkali, mull needs caufe the hardening fo friable a body, which, without it, will be apt to crumble into dull like tne SubterranealCarkafies of fipme upon the lead touch.
A great fond nefs for the H y p o t h e cm ade tor very carelefs in his Examination. For the Caput mortuumho fuppofes fo very pulverifable, I could never find fo, but after Diftiliation it remained almoft as hard as formerly, and this is certain that upon the Reaffulion of the Spirit, it grew rather fofter than harder. But if we refled: upon what has been laid and experimented be fore, it will prove unneceffary to argue further againft Tachenius. Hence we may inter t h a t 'tis very dangerous to give the fame names to things that are very Oppofite in their Natures: by this means men are very apt to be led into Errors. Thus the notion of prefuming this mat-^ [ r *9 ] ter Tartareoust has put men upon uling Medicines to deftroy tartareous C o n c r e t i o n s , as well as avoid many things that feem to have Tartar in th em ; and yet at the fame time perhaps 1t may be as inoffenfive as fome of thofe Medicines that are fubftituted; at leaft, as Spirit o f Salt or common Salt commended by Helmont. In li e man ner the notion o f Petrification which feems,from whence the Stone derives its Name, may be no lefs erroneous, there being no agreement or Analogy in their Natures whether we confider them Synthetically or . If we confider Stones in c o m p o f i , there is a particular Weight or Gravity belonging to their in wh:ch they ftecifically agree. Several forts I have weigh'd according to the ffy dr ofta tic a l Laws ,1 find them agree in being twice as heavy as their Bulk of water, and about a fourth part more. -This I found true, in Woody Honey and when petrified,and even water it felf,and fome other tho never fo light in their former ftate, as foon as they have obtained the form o f fione they all become of the m ention'd weight or very near it. But this which is cal led the Stone of the Bladder is much lighter, and feveral o f them agree in being only as heavy as their Bulk of water and a 4 t hp art more. This yields to none but the mo ^.potentAcids and particularly to Nitrous ones alone^ the other isdiffolved by almoft any flight Carrofive. The one in our Analyfis affords various conftitu parts, and the other upon D i f i i l l a t i oo nly a drop or two of infipid water, the reft remaining fixt. But we need not infift upon the difference which is fo obvious.
Since 'tis much eafier to quarrel at other s than to invent better, in order to the giving fome ac count of the C a u f eo f this Nonnatural , I would lay down fome Confiderations. This Concrete may herhaps owe its Origine to a very foft and thin fluids more remotely to the chyle ftrained through the G u t S y and yet nearer the m atter to the Blood it fell*,but { i \ N 2 neareft C m 3 nearefl: and immediatly to the Serum o f the fee ms to be its prbper Vehicle. ' Weftiall be the lefs furprizdd to derive fuch firm and fol'i d ProdaBio ns from fluids, when we conlider that there are particles floating in the Blood always difpofed to be converted either into Griflles,or t Skull, N ailes,B ones, &c'.and th at eve Texture is very firm,are made and fupplyed out of thefoft fluids of the Body.
Even fome of thefe folid parts of the Body may by a Di/eafe of the Blood be abraded and abforbed by the com mon Fluid, and precipitated by their ow th e Pelvis; or elfe flick in the Tubules of th and fo choak them up, and by degrees extend them to a Rupture, or grind them to pieces by a conftant impulfe o f this gritty fubflance, which may at la greateft part o f the Kidnies into this f Moreover without any refped had to thefe folid abrafions, the Blood it felf fof which the Strum is a g and with which it is intimately mixtj confifls of neous Particles, of fo various forms,fizes and fliapes,which Teems-neceffary for their accommodating themfelves to all parts, that even thefe defign'd toconftitute the folid parts , may fuffer fuch irregular changes in the Body, which may unfit them to^pafs th and fo to continue their Circulation.In fo muc tinued Impu.feof this matter by the Artery may make ve ry confiderable Aggregates or Concretions in the Kid neys.
And not only fo but without either refpedt to or Artery, the ferous or watefypart of *\vhicliwe faid before was the Vehicle of the fuch heterogeneous grofs and ponderous Particles, as may whilft in c i r c u l a t i o n , flu&uate arad mix well enough toge ther, but may very eafily feparate: upon the leaft S^^^-tton% -Thus Water and Oyl unite only by > and that C ;? 1] that by a violent Concuffion ariid agitation of their parts, which as foon part as the force is taken off. The various mixtures in a Torrent feem to make up one homo geneous F l u i d, but if fome part of this Fluid happen to fall into a Pit, or ftagnate in a quiet place, we fhall find it clear it felf of S a n d i M u d and other So great a difference there is betwixt the humors during their motion a n d^g ita tio n through and Arteries, and when they are in the quiet Paflages o f the
